Single-centre review of radiologically guided percutaneous nephrostomy using "mixed" technique: success and complication rates.
A review of complication and success rates of the "mixed" technique in percutaneous nephrostomy using both the Seldinger and one-step techniques in dilated and non-dilated systems. We retrospectively analysed 500 percutaneous nephrostomies in dilated an non-dilated systems in 353 patients from 2006 to 2007 (208 males (range 19-95 years), 127 females (range 27-91 years) and 21 children (range 3 months-16 years: 6 females, 15 males)). Percutaneous nephrostomy was considered successful if catheter was placed in renal pelvis and drained urine spontaneously. Successful percutaneous nephrostomies were classified as primary (renal system drained instantly) or postponed (drainage achieved within 24h after initial failure). Number of complications was registered. All of the 500 nephrostomies were successful within 24h (96.2% primary; 3.8% postponed). The success rate of primary nephrostomy in dilated and non-dilated systems was 98.2% and 82%, respectively. Major complications occurred in 0.45% and minor complications in 14.2%. Percutaneous nephrostomy using the "mixed" technique is very successful in dilated systems, is not superior to other PCN techniques in non-dilated systems and has a very low rate of major complications.